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where the provisions of the said Imperial Act
are applicable, to this Province.

CAP. XXXIV.
An Act to regulate the Law with regard to the Course of pro-

ceeJing on indictments and informations, in the Suprene
Court, in certain cases.

Paseda 8h Marci, 1880.

1. .DE il enacted &j the President, Council

Juigetfand Assembly, That whenever any
pree court ài"y person shall be charged with any offence for

sa warrant for which lie or she may be prosecuted by indict-
r,"as on a b.r., ment or information in His Majesty's Supreme

tr'nson or elooy) Court, not being Treason or Felony, and the
irhlichiniay bc pros- hhb o rFeoy n h
socnaed iv endti~. same shall bC made appear to any Judge of the
mentor iurmation Same Court, by affidavit, or by certificate of anin "n s"P. indictmient or information being filed against

such person in the said Court, for such offence,
it shall and may be lawful for such Judge,.to
issue his warrant under his hand and scal, and
thereby to cause such person to be apprehend-
ed, and brought before him, or sone other
Judge of the sanie Court, or before some or.e

in order tu their of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in order
hei"g bound vC°rI to his or her being bound to the King's Majes-appear in Courtan

annver the same. ty, with two suflicient sureties, in such su, as
in the said warrant shall be expressed, vith
condition to appear in the said Court, at the
time mentioned iii such warrant, and to answer
to all and singular indictments or informations

ia ceae of refusalto for any'such offence; and in case any such per-
become boundjudge son shall neglect or refuse to become bound as
May coMM ilum aforesaid, it shall be lawful for such Judge or
shallbecome bound Justice respectively, to commit such person to
or b discharged by the Conmon Gaol of the County, City ororder of court in Coi

term time, or of one place, where the offence shall have been com-
of".. J'das I mitted, or where he or she shall have been ap-

prehended, there to remain until he or suie
shali
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shall become bound as aforesaid, or shall be.
discharged by order of the said Court, in 'terni
time, or of one of the Judges of the said Court
in vacation ; and the recognizance- to be there- Receanne to re-
upon taken, shall be returned and filed in the main in force umia
said court, and shall continue in force until cqu or judg-

ment.' ttaless seonersuch person shall have been acquitted of such- ordered to bc dàa-
offence, or in case of conviction, shall have re- Cod the
ceived judgment for the same, unless sooner
ordered by the said Court to be discharged.

II. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act L;miO.
shall continue and be in force for the term of
Five years.

CAP. xxxV.
Stin nddition to and explanatory of" an Act ta anend the
Stam!e'Law relative to oflfnces against the person, and to
provide fbr the more efectual punishment ofsuch ofrences."

Passed 8th Marck, 1880.

-wJT HEREAS, in and by an Act made and ercanmbe.
.passed in the Ninth and Tenth years of

the Reign of his present Majesty, intituled,
An Act to anend the Statute Law relative

"to offences against the person, and to provide
"for the more effectual punishmentofsucl offen-
"ces," the beneflit of Clergy is not taken away by
express words froin the crimes there made ca-
pital; And chereas, doubts are entertained
whîether persons convicted of the said crimes
would nct for the first offence be entitled to
the benefit of Clergy : for remedy whereof.

I. Be it therefore enacted by the President
Council and Assembly, That in all cases wheré neath as a rlon to

any crime or offence is made capital by the pro. lt benefit ufClcrgy
visions of the before recited Act, and it is inai cases wloèombc ofcnce ismadeenacted that every person convicted of the °capital by and 1
same " shall suffer death as felon," that then (M. i. c. 21.

and in all such cases every such person so con-
victed


